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About Us

Foundation GO!PHA is a member-driven, non-profit initiative promoting the use of

renewable carbon-based and sustainable materials to help transition to a circular

economy. 

Renewable, biodegradable, and compostable materials provide a unique opportunity

to reduce greenhouse gases and environmental plastic pollution while establishing

circularity in materials used by offering sustainable, functional, and natural materials

that are renewable and offer diverse end-of-life options. GO!PHA provides a platform

for creating and sharing experiences and knowledge and facilitates joint development

initiatives using these natural, unique, and innovative materials. 

We commend the Intergovernmental Negotiating Committee (on Plastic Pollution) on

publishing the revised Zero Draft on the United Nations Global Plastics Treaty. The text

provides a strong foundation towards enacting the treaty. An effective treaty must

consider a wide range of large-scale solutions and holistic initiatives to close the tap

on fossil fuels-based and harmful materials. GO!PHA believes that more needs to be

done to promote the transition towards circular and sustainable materials as

substitutes and alternatives that can replace fossil and persistent plastics while

providing the same benefits that plastics provide without the downsides.

www.gopha.org GO!PHA gopha@gopha.org
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Rigorous and fair assessment criteria
for all major proposed solutions

A level playing field for assessing
materials and technologies capable of
safe material substitution

A robust and inclusive science-policy
interface that fosters innovation

Stricter measures to address the
dangers of microplastics

5
Strong measures throughout material
and product life cycles to maximise
the use of suitable substitutes

Our recommendations

https://www.unep.org/inc-plastic-pollution
https://www.gopha.org/


Natural and Renewable
No fossil carbon

Recycling through re-design, improved Waste
Collection, and carbon recycling Infrastructure

composting and anaerobic digestion.

Promote Compostable Materials to Improve
Organic (Waste) Carbon Recycling

Use Marine Biodegradable Materials to
Eliminate Microplastic Pollution 

www.gopha.org GO!PHA gopha@gopha.org

Rigorous and fair assessment criteria for all major proposed
solutions1

https://www.gopha.org/
https://resolutions.unep.org/resolutions/uploads/unctad.pdf#overlay-context=node/380/revisions/13574/view%3Fq%3Dnode/380/revisions/13574/view
https://docs.wto.org/dol2fe/Pages/SS/directdoc.aspx?filename=q:/WT/MIN24/14.pdf&Open=True


A level playing field for assessing materials and technologies
capable of safe material substitution2

A robust and inclusive science-policy interface that fosters
innovation3

Stricter measures to address the dangers of microplastics4

Strong measures throughout material and product life
cycles to maximise the use of suitable substitutes5
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https://ec.europa.eu/commission/presscorner/detail/en/ip_24_1570
https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/presidential-actions/2022/09/12/executive-order-on-advancing-biotechnology-and-biomanufacturing-innovation-for-a-sustainable-safe-and-secure-american-bioeconomy/
https://cbeihindia.com/
https://bioinnovate-africa.org/scientists-and-policy-makers-discuss-plans-to-develop-a-national-bioeconomy-strategy-for-burundi-to-boost-economic-growth/
https://www.gopha.org/


CIRCULARITY & 
END-OF-LIFE

RENEWABLE & 
BIO-BASED

BIODEGRADABLE BIOCOMPATIBLE

How can suitable substitutes and
alternatives to plastics contribute to the

goals of the Global Treaty?

The significance of suitable substitute polymers is that they originate from natural processes within
plants, animals, fungi, or bacteria during their production, which does not depend on fossil fuels.
Moreover, at the end of their lifecycle, they are biodegradable, and hence can be composted without
generating persistent microparticles during biodegradation. Researchers and innovators around the
world have discovered, and successfully reproduced, their natural processes and features, such as
biodegradability, compostability, and renewability for commercial applications. 

When manufactured responsibly, adhering to safety and environmental guidelines, and when reused
and recycled in appropriate infrastructures, these materials can serve as environmentally sound and
safe alternatives including packaging among other applications that are made from fossil plastics.

Natural and Renewable
No fossil carbon

Compatible with circularity
design - reusable, recyclable

and compostable

Biodegradable - in cases
when recycling or reuse is not

an option

Non-persistent in the
environment

Microplastics-free

A license to litter

A substitute for proper waste
management

A means to circumvent safe
product development

standards and regulations

An alternative to reducing
superfluous products

WHAT SUITABLE
SUBSTITUTES ARE

WHAT SUITABLE
SUBSTITUTES ARE NOT
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https://ellenmacarthurfoundation.org/global-commitment-2022/overview
https://doi.org/10.15255/CABEQ.2020.1819
https://doi.org/10.2478/ebtj-2022-0007
https://doi.org/10.15255/CABEQ.2022.2124
https://doi.org/10.1007/978-3-031-06600-9_8
https://doi.org/10.3390/bioengineering9020074
https://www.gopha.org/

